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WINNERS IN COLORING CONTEST TG&Yrecently sponsored a coloring contest,
with the Istplace winners receiving $lO in merchandise and 2nd place winners receiving $5
worth of merchandise. The winners are, front row left to right, Robin Lichtenwalner, Kelly
Ward, Keith Privott, Susie White. Top row, WillieEvans, Marcie Jordan, Michelle Dean,
Maryanne Schroeder.

Services Held For Mr. Boyce
Cecil Randolph Boyce, 71,

of Edenton died Nov. 6 at the
Chowan Hospital after a
sudden illness. A member of
the Center Hill Baptist
Church and a retired far-
mer, he was the husband of
Ella Boyce and the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Boyce.

He is survived by his wife,
two daughters: Cassie Carr

and Mabel Love, and one
son: Cecil Boyce, Jr., all of
New Haven, Conn.; five
sisters, Rether Felton and
Minnie T. Dermby of New
York, N.Y., Mary Felton of
Kinston, N.C., Betty E.
Dillard of New Jersey, and
Missouri Danell of Norfolk,
Va.; his brother, Willie1
Boyce of Tyner; 13 grand-
children and nine great-

grandchildren.

The funeral services will
take place at the Center Hill
Baptist Church today
(Thursday) at 2:30 P.M.
with the minister Rev.
William Moore. Burial will
follow at the Felton
Cemetery in Tyner.

Rowson Funeral Home is
in charge of arrangements.

To Perform
The Turner family of

Hope Mills, N.C. willbe the
featured singers Saturday
night, Nov. 14 at the
Church of God, 906 Johnston
St.

These highly recognized
singers have won awards in
concerts and have sung on
radio stations, cainp
meetings and have blessed
many with their ministry.

The pastor, Rev. Marvin
Baccus, invites the public to
attend.

Death Claims
Mr. Johnson

Haverd Johnson, 80, of
Edenton died Nov. 9 at the
Chowan Hospital after a
short* illness. A retired
maintenance worker with
the Town of Edenton and a
member of the Hawkins
Chapel A.M.E. Zion Church,
he was the husband of Daisy
Johnson and the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Johnson.

He is survived by his wife,
his daughter: Wanda
Johnson, one brother:
Simuel Johnson and his
sister Mary Hill, all of
Edenton.

The funeral services will
be on Nov. 13 at 2 P.M. at the
Hawkins Chapel A.M.E.
Zion Church by Rev. H. M.
Ebron. Burial willfollowat
the church cemetery.

Rowson Funeral Home is
in charge of the
arrangements.

Rock-A-Thon Slated
To Benefit

Cancer Society
Acteens from Edenton

Baptist Church will be
holding a Rockathon for the
benefit of the Cancer Society
in the window of Quinn
Furniture Co. on Saturday,
Nov. 14 from 9 A. M. to 5
P. M.

Area youth from the
Edenton Methodist Church,
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
and First Presbyterian
Church will also be par-
ticipating.

Participants will be paid
25 cents for every hour they
rock, and the public is
cordially invited to help
sponsor anyone in the group,
or just to come by Quinn’s
window Saturday morning
and lend their support to this
worthwhile project.
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The Turner Family

School Lunch Menus
School lunches for

November 16-20, for
Edenton-Chowan schools
will be: ";*"

* ~"

Monday - Fruit cup,
cinnamon toast, milk. Fish
fillet,macaroni and cheese,
green peas, pineapple,
bread, milk.

Tuesday- Juice, waffles
w-syrup, milk. Sloppy joes
w-bun, baked beans, peanut-
raisin cup, apple, milk.

Wednesday - Banana
halves, assorted cereals,
milk. Bar-b-que-bun, cole
slaw, potato tots, ketchup,
cookies, milk.

Thursday - Orange juice,
scrambled eggs, buttered
toast, milk. Beef-vegetable
soup, sandwiches, crackers,
apple pie, milk.

Friday - Apple sauce,
sausage biscuit, milk.
Lasagna, tossed salad,
green beans, roHs, mittr.

Plaque Received
During the North Carolina

LP Gas Association’s An-
nual Convention held in
Williamsburg, Va., F. L.
(Les) Fagan, Western Gas
Service, Edenton, was
presented a plaque in ap-
preciation ofhis many years
of distinguished service and
dedication to the industry
while serving in qiany
capacities, including
president of the North
Carolina LP Gas
Association and the
National LP Gas
Association.

"GAS CHAMP”

1982 CIVIC Ft-1300, 5 Sp—d

SS hwy. 4Tcity |
'92's In Sloek For Immediate Delivery

At Country Ptieot

civic *6099
civic K" *5999
civic ii00 *6299 &

CIVIC WAGON *6399
CIVIC SEDAN *6999 £&

ACCORD HATCHBACK *7199 ££

PRELUDE *7999 A&
OPEN 9-7 Weekdays, 9-5 Sat , 1-5 Sun. CALL: 338-4101

ELIZABETH CITY
HONDA
418 McArthur Dr.

**-*—~t®*aAeth City, N.C

ACCOUNTANT—OFFICE MANAGER
ATLANTICFOREBT PRODUCTB INC.

Division ofMacMillan Bloedel
World Leader In Forest Product*

Immediate opening
Responsibilities include

- Responsible for all phases of company accounting
• Provide management with effective controls
• Administering clerical staff

Send resume and salary requirements to: Robert A. Prezaano
'

General Manager

ATLANTICFOREST PRODUCTS INC.
P.0.80x MS
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Around The County Farms
By J. Michael Williams
County Ext. Chairman

Norfleet Suggs was by the
office the other week to fill
us inon what was going on in
Washington, D.C. con-
cerning the Farm Bill. As
Executive Secretary of the
North Carolina Peanut
Growers Association, his
major concern is how the
Farm Bill will affect
peanuts. Below is a list of
the major points in the
Mattingly • Helms Com-
promise Bill.This is the bill
that is being considered in
committee this week. The
vote should take place by
the end of this week so we
won’tknow how many of the
major points will be

Club Celebrates
4th Anniversary

The Universal Explorers
Stamp and Learners’ Club
of Edenton, celebrated their
forth anniversary at the
home of Mrs. Olivia Mc-
Cloud. Special achievement
awards were presented. The
greatest achievers were
Chej-yl Thompson, Tanya,
Craig and Nichole McCloud,
and Patty McCluney. Also
recognized were Crystal and
Cassandra Pierce, Alivia
and Joseph McCloud, Jr.,
and William Griffin.

The Universal Explorers’
Stamp Collectors club was
established in the year 1971,
in New York, by Mrs.
Dewey Mclntyre. The club’s
main purpose is to bring
together people interested in
collectible items. These
items include postcards,
stamps, coins, antiques, etc.
There are Universal Ex-
plorers’ Stamp Clubs in
Edenton, Puerto Rico, New
York, and Connecticut.

In 1977 the Universal
Explorers’ Stamp and-
Leamers’ Club of Edenton
was formed by Mrs.
Frances M. Hardiman. UES
Learners’ Club was first
formed in conjunction with
4-H During the past years,
we have participated in
various 4-H activities. We
presently have 13 members
between ages of4 to 15 years
old who enjoy collecting
stamps, posters, books, and
whatever they can find. All
UES Learners’ Club
members have one thing in
common: we have fun
collecting items.

adopted. The mood in
Washington is optimistic.

1. Allacreage allotments
are suspended effective in
1982.

2. Hie national poundage
quota for 1982-85 shall be
1,240,000 tons (less any
allotment forfeited). Since
the national poundage quota
in 1981 was 1,440,000 tons,
the quota will be about 15
per cent less than in 1981.

3. The farms base
production poundage
remains unchanged, based
on three high yields out of
five years (1973-77).

4. Unused poundage
quota (including 1980 but not
prior) can be carried for-
ward provided the producer
plants an acreage which
based on his normal yield is
sufficient to product 75 per
cent of his poundage quota,
unless national un-
dermarketings exceed 10
per cent.

5. The national average
quota support rate for 1982-
85 shall be not less than $596
per ton. Quota support rate
for 1983-85 shall be 1982 level
plus the national average
increase in cost of
production, excluding cost
of land.

6. The Secretary shall
support “additionals” and
may support “additional-
additional” to insure no
losses to CCC.

7. Contracting date for
“additionals” is April 15th.
Contracts for “additionals”
as “quota” peanuts is
permitted only on farms
with a base and if price is
equal to, or more than 105
per cent of quota loan level
but not in excess of farms’
base production poundage,
such peanuts must meet the
following conditions:

(1) Contract approved
before April 15th.

(2) Allproducers’ quota
peanuts have been con-
tracted before or at the
same time producers’
“additionals” are con-
tracted.
“Additional - Additionals”
grown beyond farm base
production poundage or
“additionals”produced by a
non-historic allotment
holder are prohibited from
entering the domestic edible
until all "quota” and
“additional” peanuts are
contracted for sale.

8. On the date the Farm
Act is signed into law, the
extent that a farm does not
possess cropland, it will
“forfeit” its poundage
quota; unless the poundage
quota was leased in either
1980 or 1981, in which case
the production poundage
would allocated to the farm
to which it was most
recently leased. Sub-
sequently, peanuts must be
produced in at least one out
of 3 following crop years or
will be forfeited. (This

Continued On Page 10-A

Classifieds
And Legals

Continued From Page 6-A

WANTED — A secretary who looks
like a girl - thinks like a man . acts
like a lady - works like a dog.

It.o.

YARD SALE Saturday, Nov. 14,
8:30 A.M. Near Cypress Point
Marina. Ladies' bike, curtains,
clothes, miscellaneous.

_ Itchg.p,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Leon H.
Blanchard, late of Chown County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against the

estate of said deceased to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 13th day of May, 1982, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery thereon. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This Sth day of November, 1981.
Ruby D. Blanchard

Administratrix of
The Estate of

Leon H. Blanchard
Deceased

N0v.12,19,26,Dec.3,chg.q.

NOTICE
In order to help improve street

drainage, please refrain from
placing leaves and other debris in
the street. Your cooperation in
placing -materials for collection
behind the curb line is greatly

appreciated.

Town of Edenton
Sanitation Dept.
N0v.12,19,chg.r.

FOURTH WARD
RESIDENTS

Thank you very much /or your

post and continuing support.

I willdo my best to serve all the
citfeens of Edenton.

Willis M. Prirott
Councilman Fourth Ward

NOTICE
Fleet Reserve Assn. Meeting

at Arrowhead Beach Clubhouse on Sun-
day, November 15 at 2:30 P.M. Purpose of
the meeting is to organize a branch in this
area.

All eligible active and retired U.S.N.,
U.S.M.C. and U.S.C.G. personnel are
invited to attend.

For further information, call Casey
Davis at 221-8255.

Edenton Upholstering

and

Antiques

Quality Workmanship
Come in And Browse..

We Buy And Sell

Margo aad Mtklos Barath
Queen Street Extended

OS. Highway 17 South

NOTICE
Please place ashes that are put

out for sanitation pick-up in a
separate container and be sure
these ashes are COLD. Ashes
suspected of being HOT will be left
for later pick-up.

Town of Edenton
Sanitation Dept.
N0v.12,19,chg.5.

TOWN OF EOENTON
Invitation for Bids No. TOEI
P. O. Box 300
Edenton, N. C. 27932
November 6, 1980

Notice To Prospective Bidders
Construction and Vegetation

Sealed bids, in single copy, will be
received in the conference room of
the Edenton Municipal Building,

South Broad Street, Edenton, North
Carolina until 10 A.M., local time at
the place of bid opening, December
7,1981, and then be publicly opened
for the land drainage work in the
Town of Edenton, North Carolina.
This work is located in Southeast
Edenton on East Water Street.

The estimated quantities of the
major items of work are:

82 cu. yds. concrete
1 each water control pump
1 each water control gate
12,172 lbs. steel reinforcement.
The estimated price range for the

work is $15,000 to $150,000.

All bids in excess of SIO,OOO must
be accompanied by a bid bond,
certified check, cashier's check,
money order, or cash in an amount
not less than five per cent of the
amount bid.

The successful bidder will be
required to execute a formal
contract and if the bid is in excess
Or SIO,OOO furnish performance and
payment bonds, each in the amount
of one hundred per cent of the total
amount of the contract.

A contract will not be awarded to
a firm in which any official of the
sponsoring local organization, the
contracting local organization, or
any member of such official's
immediate family has direct or
indirect interest in the pecuniary
profits or contracts of such firm.

All work shall be completed

within 139 calendar days after the
date of receipt of the notice to
proceed.

Prospective bidders may
assemble in the conference room of
the Edenton Municipal Building,

South Broad Street, Edenton, North
Carolina on Thursday, November
12 and Wednesday, November 18,
1981 for a group showing of the work

site. The group will assemble at 10
A.M. on each of the above days. If
you are unable to attend one of the
group showings, arrangements to
inspect the site may be made with
Mr. Sam Noble, contracting officer
for the Town of Edenton, P. O. Box
300, Edenton, North Carolina 27932
(telephone: 919 482 2155).

Complete assembly of the in-

vitation for bids may be obtained
from the contracting officer.

Note: Bidders are hereby notified

that they must have proper license
under the state laws governing

their trade. General contractors
are notified that Chapter 87, Article
I, General Statutes of North
Carolina, will be observed in
receiving and awarding this con-
tract.

N0v.!2,19,26,chg.t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of Helen w. Wood, late of
Chowan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to theundersigned on or before the 23rd
day .of ‘April, 1982 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery thereon. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 30th day of September, 1981.
Thomas J. Wood

Executor of
The Estate of

Helen w. Wood
Deceased.

Earnhardt 8, Busby, P.A.
Attorneys at Law
P. O. Box 445
110 W. Queen Street
Edenton, N.C. 27932
Telephone: (919) 482-4441

0ct.22,29,N0v.5.22xhji_
In The General
Court of Justice

Superior Court Division
Before The Clerk
File No. 81-SP-51

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHOWAN COUNTY
Kathryn Sharpe,

Petitioner

vs.
Ella Sharpe, et als.

Respondents
TO: Barbara Sharpe and any other
person or persons, born or unborn,
known or unknown who may claim
an interest in the lands involved in
this proceeding, including any
children, heirs or representatives
cf BARBARA SHARPE

Under and pursuant to order of
the Court entered herein on the 26thday of October, 1981, please take
notice that a petition seeking relief
against you has been filed in the
above entitled Special Proceeding.

The nature of the relief being
sought is as follows: a partition sale
of the real estate described in the
petition with the net proceeds
thereof to be divided among its
various tenants in common

You are required to make defense
to such petition not later than
December 8, 1981, which date is
forty (40) days from the date of the
first publication of this notice, and
upon your failure to do so, the
petitioner will apply to the Court for
the relief sought.

This the 26th day of October, 1981
W.T. Culpepper, 111

Attorney for Petitioner
108 East King Street

P. O. Box 344
Edenton, North Carolina 27932

0ct.29,N0v.5,12,chg.

FISH MARKET iK

a ET CETERA I4 427 SOUTH BROAD STREET X
*l,.

„ „ ,
PHONE 482 2001 A

(Areas Bast After Church Bargain) IT

| Sunday Bu//et N
NO CHARGE FOR SECONDS SALAD BAR INCLUDED N

jrSJ (Twenty-Five Os Your Favorite Items)

W Enjoy Three Entrees, Vegetable & Potato \

v $ c 75 0
Si Q FREE COFFEE & TEA P

0 Price Children Under Twelve V\

N HOURS. FISH MARKET FTC IS OPEN MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY FROM TAM. UNTIL 9 P.M. U)
M AND FHIUA / A SATURDAY FROM 7A M UNTO. 10 30 P M CV

@Re(k Tyler
Downtown Edenton

SIMULATED
DIAMOND

slo.oo_
roe THIS HUT tOLITAIHC

it Guaraateod not to crack, chip
scratch or discolor

* Carat lor cant . cost about
1/70 the price at a petted

diamond.
* Man-Made stones with a fiery

brilliance that challenfes
diamonds.

* kardntm of

scratch (lass

Choose from over 90 styles and 2,000 rings, pendonts and
earrings including genuine Opals, Black Onyx, Tigereye
Topaz and Jade. From $lO to $35.

•m* ? •

Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 aun.

Until 5:30 pjn, Friday 9:30 a.m. Until 9 pjn..

Saturday 9:Q a.m. Until 6 p.m. -Phone 482-3221
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